
 
  

Flat 7, 5 Brookdale Terrace 
Dawlish, Devon EX7 9PF 

 

Guide Price £145,000 
Viewing Arrangements: By Appointment on  01626 245051 

Text or WhatsApp 07486 653605 
 

 

A beautifully presented top floor one-bedroom apartment enjoying stunning views 

over Dawlish, out to sea and along the Jurassic coast of Dorset and beyond as far 

as Portland Bill in the distance. Ideal first time buy, holiday home or buy to 

let.  Modern tasteful Decor throughout  including quality flooring and fitted carpets.  



 
  

A beautifully presented top floor one-bedroom apartment enjoying stunning views over Dawlish, out to sea 
and along the Jurassic coast of Dorset and beyond as far as Portland Bill in the distance. Ideal first time buy, 
holiday home or buy to let. Modern tasteful Decor throughout including quality flooring and fitted carpets.  
 
Accommodation briefly affording living room with vaulted ceilings with aforementioned views, modern fitted 
kitchen and shower room. A large main bedroom with storage cupboards into the roof eves plus additional 
storage in attic space. 
 
A new gas combination boiler has been installed which provides gas central heating and hot water to the 
property. The property has 987 years remaining on the lease and owns a 7th share of the freehold. 
Conveniently situated in the heart of Dawlish close to all transport links, the beach and local am.  
 
Enter the building at ground floor level into communal hallway with post box for number seven. Stairs to 
third floor.Large skylight window are for ornaments and pictures. Door into number seven  
 
Entrance hallway with audio entry telephone doors leading too: 
 
Living room with window with stunning views over Dawlish, out to sea and surrounding coastline. Central 
heating radiators and door to useful storage area. Open plan into  
 
Kitchen with modern range of base units and matching wall unit. Grey work tops with tiled splashback 
surrounds and inset single and four ring gas hob with extractor over. Integral electic oven plus breakfast bar. 
Further fitted units with space for fridge and washing machine.  
 
Bedroom one a delightful main double bedroom which enjoys a southerly aspect. Radiator ad Upvc double-
glazed window. Doors to two useful storage areas.  
 
Shower room with modern suite. Walk in shower cubicle, WC and handbasin. Opening into attic space for 
storage and housing the gas boiler. Velux window to roof with area for plants and pots/ 
 
Service Charge: £50 per month, includes buildings insurance and ground rent. 
EPC Rating: C 
Council Tax: Band A 
Lease Length: 997 years approximately , with a share of the freehold. 
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